Responses of fine primary afferent nerve fibres innervating the rat knee joint to defined torque.
In total 23 rat knee joint afferent units with conduction velocities of 1.2-17 m/s were recorded extracellularly during inward and outward joint rotations of defined torque using a newly developed torque-meter. There was not a linear relation between the torque and the obtained angle of the joint. The mechanical thresholds of the units ranged from 10 to 60 mNm. During 10 s of stimulation with 60 mNm they responded with 12-300 action potentials. Two mechanosensitive nerve fibres could not be activated via knee joint rotation at any torque at all. The units could be classified according to their response pattern during stimulation: (1) phasic-tonic response behaviour; (2) constant discharge rate; (3) delayed onset of activity. In conclusion, the novel torque-meter allows a precise characterisation of the mechanical threshold and the corresponding response of fine afferent joint units during knee joint rotation.